
C Saturday, *]I January 29th!
I Piled up the largest days receipts in the way of •

Shoe Sales since the opening of the I

Sale at Gunn’s |

(Instead of the enthusiasm demishing it seems to I
grow as the Sale continues. ■

At the opening of the Sale we announced that I
this would be the greatest shoe value giving ever I

I held in Starkville and from the success the Sale is
meeting with the public seems to feel assured that I
our word is being fulfilled. I

.1. O. Gunn;
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The Senatorial Situation.

As’we go to press the Democratic
Caucus at Jackson remains in the
deadlock. During the past week

Alexander has made substantirl
gains. Vardanian’s vote fluctuates
from 70 to 68. Knowing ones say

that a nomination will be made to-
night.

Editor Hobbs faced the Cannon’s
mouth with only a small pistol.
Fortunately neither the pistol nor
canon went off.

They must bo using a vile brand
of whiskey at the senatorial race
when it took two physicians to re-
vive a legislator who had only tak-
en two drinks.

Now that Col. R. 11. Tleury, of
the Clarion-Ledger, has returned
from a visit to Panama, we may
confidently expect a nomination of
a U. 8. Senator at Jackson.

Col. Hobbs has laid aside his pis-
tol, the supply of whiskey hjo
been exhausted at both the Varda-
nian tiud Percy headquarters; Var-
danian and Percy have closed news-
paper hostilities and peace reigns
at Jackson. Now it the caucus
Will only bring in the “dark horse’’
and make a nomination, business
will be resumed and fanning oper-
ations commenced.

Major Vardanian in his reply to
Hon. Leroy Percy says:

“If poverty is a crime, then I
am guilty. In performing a public
trust, 1 have always thought more
of the interests of the people, than
my own pecuniary conditions.”

The Major may be a poor
man but his manner of living does
not bear him out. Ho has always
lived in “princely style” and has
about as much of the good things
of this world ns any man.

With its issue of Feb. 7, the old
reliable Pascagoula Democrat-Star,
edited by Capt. P. K. Mayers, the
oldest and best known editor in the
slate, closed its 6,")th year. Capt.
Mayor has been at the helm of this
excellent paper for a half century
and is one of the charter members
of the Mississippi Press Association
and has only missed one or two
meetings of that body since its or-
ganization forty-four venrs ago.
The Press Association without
Capt. Mayers' presence would be
like Hamlet with Hamlet left out,
like Halle's Comet without its
tail, like ’possum without the po-
tatoes, and worse than near beer
instead of the real article. Long
imtv the gallant Captain and the
old reliable Democrat-Star lire and
maj the snpset of tyg uAj bfc ddys
o! plac'e had pWsperily.

SMALL POX IN TOWN.

Several Caici Hare Developed in the
City and County.

Small pox in a severe form has
made its appearanc in this section.
As far as known there are only two
eases in the city, both negroes, one
on Gillespie street near the negro
school house and the other near
the Methodist church. Several
cases are reported in Bent 5 in the
Hollinshed neighborhood.

FIRE AfTfiTsißEil FAIR

The Snake Show Destroyed and Ne>
fro Attendant Fatally Burned.

Early this morning a gasoline
torch exploded in the tent where
the snakes were kept on exhibition
The flames spread rapidly destroy-
ing the tent and all the (makes.

A negro, whose duty it was to
care for the reptiles, was sleeping
in the tent at the time was fatally
burned that it is thought he will
die.

Rev. VV. A. Jordan and family
arrived in Starkoille Wednesday
and are now at home in one of the
Doxsey cottages near the public
school. Mr. Jordan will preach
Ids first sermon here at the Baptist
church Sunday.

Ex-Gov. Vardanian failed to
give the names of the representa-
tives of the trusts who he claimed
were in Jackson working against
his nomination, yet he promised
positively to do so.

Rev. Charles Barton and his
lovely young bride spent a few
days in Starkville visiting his
brother Mr. Wm. Barton.

Garden Seed.
We have everything you want to

plant for your spring garden.
Give us a call or telephone your
order.

R. K. & F. L. Wier.

He U Satisfied.
About the most satisfied man inthe country today is the Hon.James Gordon, who occupies a seatin the United States Senate by the

grace of Gov. Noel, and he is per-
fectly willing that the Senatorial
war should continue to the end ofthe Legislature, williug to the ex-
tent of slll.OO per day with mileage
to and from Washington.

He is still there, on hand regu-
larly every day, and likely to re-main for some time, in spite of thepredictions that he would not beallowed to take his seat, and if so,would be permitted to occupy hisseat only a few days.

The worthy and distinguished
old gentleman, who seems to have
been born under a lucky star, sitsin his seat complacently, and smilesbroadly and blandly every morningand when he reads the result of thecaucus ballots of the night before,and perhaps offers up a little prayer
every day that the good work‘ofthe Senatorial deadlock mav go on

( I‘ke Tennyson’s brook.
! me men are born great; othersachieve greatness, while some havei greatness thrust upon them. -Clar-ion-Ledger.

Thin is an age of publicityand
•he advocates and believers in sim-
plified spelling are no longer going
to sjK'ak in whispers about what
s lould be proclaimed upon the
nousc top. As the old advertising
rhyme rather inelegantly, but prac-
tically puts it:

“The man who has a thing to
sell

And goes and whispers it down a
well,

Is not so likely to collar a dol-
lar,

As he who climbs a tree and hol-
lers.”

—Exchange.

When you have a cold the first
thing to do is have the bowels
move. Do not take anything that
may constipate—and most old fash-
ioned cough cures do constipate.
Try Kennedy’s Laxitive Cough
Syrup, It drives the cold from
the system by a free yet gentle ac-
tion of the bowels; it stops the
cough, it is pleasant to take.
Children like it. Sold by 11. K. &

F. L. Wier and Jackson & Son.

Engraved Stationary.

The Times represents the best
society stationary house in the Uni-
ted States and is prepared to take
all orders for social functions, such
as wedding invitations and an-
nouncements, receptions, dances,
at homes, card parties and every
form of correct stationary known.
The samples are in attractive cov-
ers and can be carried to your
home for selection. Work engrav-
ed and'delivered within ten days
after the reception of the order.

Seed Irish Potatoes.
The “Irish Cobbler” is a very

early, prolific, superior eating po-
tato. We have the ‘ ‘Maine grown”
seed.

R. K. & F. L. Wier.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the //Sf aSignature of 7&-fc/U/y,

TRUSTEE SALE.
Wiikukas. Phillip Brown and bis wife,

Hollic Brown executed and delivered to
G. Odie Daniel an trustee, a certain
Trust Deed, dated January I2lh.
and duly recorded in deed book Num-
ber 105 on page 503 in the olHee of
Chancery Clerk of Oktibbeha county,
State of Mississippi, conveying to said
Trustee the following described prop-
erty situated in Oktibbeha county, Mis-
sissippi, to-wlt;

The land described as the cast half of
the south east quarter of section 13,
township 17, range 13 cast, and one
light hay mare mule t) years old named
Koxic, bought of Sam Scarborough,
and one hay or sorrel blazed faced mare
about 8 years old named Hattie and Iter
increase, and one Moline two-horse wa-
gon a 1-2, bought of Turner & i’ieree,
and one fawn colored cow about C years
old name Mandy and her one year old
fawn colored heifer calf, and one white
and brindle spotted muly cow about 3
years old named Tidy and her white and
brindle spotted hull calf one year old,
and one black brown buck, one half
Jersey cow about 3 years old named
Daisy and her red bull calf coming one
year old In May. and one fawn or Jer-
sey colored cow about 3 years old
named Jersey, and one red poll cow
about 3 years old named hide, and one
red speckled steer about 5 years old
named Lam, mid one brindle spotted
steer about live years old named Ral-
eigh. and one white cow about
three years old named Mary, and all
increase to secure certain indebtedness
named in said trust deed, and payable
to Merchants and Farmers Bank, and
said indebtedness having become past
due and still remaining unpaid, and the
said undersigned substituted trustee
having,been requested by said benlflcla-ry nd the legal owner of said indebt*ednes to execute the trust contained inthe said trust (deed and to foreclose same
by sale of property conveyed therein as
provided in said trust deed.

Xow, therefore I. the undersigned
trustee, by virtue of the provisions i’asaid trust deed will proceed to sell all
the above described property* at I lie
door of the court house, in Slarkville,
Oktibbeha county, Mississippi, to thehighest bidder for cash at public auc-tion on the 26th day of February,
A. D., 110 between the hours of Uo’clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. of thatday to satisfy said Indebtedness togeth-er with all lawful cost and expenses of
executing this trust.

Dated this 4th day of February, 19luJ0. B. FFRGL'SON,
Substituted Trusted

fetter, ~.,i i, ,
ATecredUyQiaw,l<ri
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EAST MISSISSIPPI TIMES
\ together with the saperh alternate FREE OFFERS of UNCLE REMUS’S HOVE MAGAZINE; or HUMAN

LIFE; or THE SOUTHERN RURALIST, a splendidagriculturalpaper; or TALKS FROM FARMERS $4.75
TO FARMERS, an epitome of farm wisdom, worth its weight in gold. Your choice of one, only M

! im rwuraw vr<lwnxfiT!ft!M ***. WEDNESDAY. Friday, three times
! a *-L EU A WEES. THE NEWSIEST. BEST, BRIGHTEST

A’vil BIGGEST SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER. ALMOST OMF DOLLAR A YEAR ij A DAILY. YET AT TSE PHfCE OF A WEEKLY. Y - g
. or The Weekly Constitution—once s week, with ea.-h of the Shove (except that The Weekly Constitution f
, is substituted for the Tri-Weekly)-—all for one year for only $1.40. The Trl-Weekly Constitution presents t the

sweeping view the whole area nf events The new, of the country, state, nation, and the world is given in J
mb complete issue. Esch week the deportment* of form mnd Farmers, Woman’s Kingdom, Rural Free De- 9

j ivery. Poultry aud others of wide interest, edited by experts, appeal directly to those addressed.
The Weekly Constitution contains all these sperial features and the difference between it and The Trl- U

Weekly is that the one is issued or.ee a week (on Monday only) and the other thren times a week—Monday. j

Wednesday and Friday. ms
If yon want The Constitution nlone. without any clubbing offers, you van get The Trl-Wsekty Const!- S

•til ion at $1 per year, or The Weekly at 50c per year, by addressing The Constitution, Atlanta, On. Ons j?
-ample copy sent free on request, giving with It six of your neighbors.

I!se Constitution Is the Paper for Rural Free Delivery Rentes
A club of 40 or SO or more will keep an R. P. D. route above the minimum average required for daily a i

] mnil service. It Is the great news purveyor of the whole Southland, as good in the gulf atates as on the f \

i Atlantic seaboard. ;

Clubbed with The Atlanta Constitution, wo have the superb FREE OFFERS shown from which fyou may make your choice of one:
, (1) Undo Remus's Home Magazine—Founded by .loci Chandler Harris, the prinee of all story writ- it
j ers, author of Uncle Remus folk-lore and other sket ties. It is the magazine of the whole Southland, it M'iJ is as broad as the nation in its scope and its sure -s is confined to no section. u
j (2) Human Life, of Boston, Muss., a monthly magazine of current and interesting biography. It is nhout f

folks, people in the public eye now, that you want to know about, and it is of absorbing interest from cover
. to cover. Be sure to subscribe now in time to get the next groat iasue.

(.1) Talks From Farmer* to Fanners, a symposium of Southern farm knowledge that should l>o in
Hie bunds of every practical farmer, young or old. The articles have all appared in Tri-Weekly Con-
stitution under same title and made one of the greatest feature* of this splendid farmers’ paper. It will it

: be mailed to you immediately upon receipt of order. I
(A) The Southern Enrsllst, one of tho beat egri cultural papers in the south. It is a scaa-monlhlv •

j "oited by a farmer on his own farm, and is intensely prncticsl and helpful.

Our Great Proposition |
Remember, our paper one year, ami THE TRI-WEEKLY CONSTITUTION f 1Monday, Wednesday and Friday, three times a week, for one yeat, and your selectionof one from the four alternate free offers, all for $1.75: or the whole combination (ex- j I

ccpf that The Weekly Constitution is substituted for the Tri-Weekly 1 for only. .51.40 lj|
Send at once. Get right on. Don’t miss a copy. Address all order* few \A

combination to
EAST MISSISSIPPI TIMES, Starkville, Miss.
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CTIY MARKET
wixomi

BUYS
Hides, Wool, Furs, Beeswax,
etc., at Highest Prices.
HARTNESS & WHITE,

Vie
ROYAL

Standard mnp/|A
Typewriter ihlKl VV

THE ACKNOWLEDGED
STANDARD OF TO-DAY
" lit turn tout more neat perfect-
ly aligned work with lea* effortand with leu wear on its work-
ing parts than any other typewriter
made.

You Can Pay Here butYou Cannot Buy More
ROYAL TYPLWfItTLR COMPANY

Royel Typewriter Bldg., New York.

318 BARONNE STREET,
Orleans. La.

MEAT MARKET^
Jf 1 have opned a Meat Market In tht

Howard Building, went of
Store, and am prepared to furnish tU
public with

Fresh Fish and Oysters in Season,

Phone 353.
fy* L. AUSTIN. I
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Iking cotton
| GROWER. I
I The Fertilizer that I
I has made flissis- 1I
? sippi Famous as II
* {I
S a Cotton Growing 1
| State. --. . . I

| MADE ONLY BY I
| Tennessee valley fmim r>n I
I FLORENCE, ALA. I
■ntiiUMiiiiw— itriiLVJi_ < • *


